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ABBREVIATIONS: B, Bisexual; P, Pistillate; S, SUlall; M, Medium; L, Large.
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Anna Forest. P May 12May 28 5 6 L good
Bebe B "]6 H 28 G 4 L O"ood
Beder "Vood B ~'15" 24!) 2 M good
Beverly . . . B" 12 "28 7 8 L good
Bomba. . . . . . B H 12 H:!8 5 ;) M to L medium
Barton (Eclipse) . P" 12 "\!8 7 4 M good
Boynton P H 9 "28 5 10 M good
Brandywine B ,.. 12'" 28 4 6 L gooad
Brooke... P" 12 "28 4 4 M vcry g'd
Bubach (N~5). P" 12 "28 7 8 L good
Burt . . . . . . B H 18 "28 4 4 S mediul11
Crawford B "15" 26 4 2 M good
Crescent. . . . . . . P H J2 H 28 6 6 M good
Cumberland (Triumpb) . B H 11 "27 fi 3 S good
Cyclone B " 12 H 28 5 2 M vel'Y g"~
Ella . B "5" 18 8 4 S good'
Enhance. B H 12 June 2 4 5 M good
E.P. Roe. P "12 May 28 7 10 M good
Eureka P "18 June 2 6 2 M good
Fordsworth B "9 May 28 7 4 M good
FI"emont . . B "18" 28 7 5 L. good
Gov. Hoard .I P" 12 "28 7 3 L medium
Great Pacific P" 12 "27 6 9 L good
Greenville P U 15 ". 24 (j 3 M good
Haverland. . 1''' 15 "24 8 9 L good
Howell (No.2) B" 15 "21 5 5 L good
Io'wa Beauty B "15" 28 4 4 L very g'cl
Jessie B "12" 24 8 6 L g-ood
Leader. B "9" 28 5 6 L good
Lovett. B "5 H 28 3 f) S medinn1
Margaret B "lfl" 28 5 3 L good
Marshall .. B" 15 "28 7 n L very g'd
Meek's (Early) B" 12 "18 5 2 S very g'<l,
Michel. B "5" 18 85M good
Mrs. Cleveland P" 12 "28 8 8 L good
Parker Earle B "12" 28 4 8 L good
Pearl P "9" 27 8 f) L good
, Phillips P "12" 28 6 2 L medium
Prenliu'I11 P "10" 28 fi 4 M good
Princess P "'12" 28 6 2 M good
Rio. . . . . B "J2" 24 6~ 4' L medium
Roser's (No.4) . B" 12 " 28 I 6 4 I M medium
Sadie P "9" 28 89M good
Sauuders B "J2" 28 4 5 L very g'd
Shuster . . . . . . P" 12 "~8 6 7 L good
Snlith's (Seedlil1g") . B" 5 "J8 7 2 S good
Sweetzer's (No.2) B" 7''';ttj 7 ~ M good
Swindle P "15 ,. 28 7 () L good
Tenl1ysoll P "12" 28 6 5 M good
Van Deman B ".15" 28 7 f) M good
Warfield P "18" 28 6 h S good
Weston .'. P "til" 24 4 2 M good
Wetzel1 B "12" 24 7 a, L Igood











VARIETIES OF STRAWBERRIES GROWN IN TENNESSEE. .
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per Variety. Variety. Blight.Z ~c; Acre. Early. Medium. Late.
Trezevant 8 15 4000 Michel Louise Bnbach Louise Michel Gardner Gardner none
Carroll co. Gardner Gardner Louise Louise damaged
McKenzie 2 1 1440 Michel Crescent Crescent Crescent Crescent Crescent Michel
Carroll co.
. . . . . . . 30 per cent •
McKenzie many 3 2400 Crescent Crescent ........ Crescent Crescent Crescent Crescent · ...
Carroll co.
G<>odlettsville 3 }i · . Michel jessie· Ga. Mammoth Westbrook ........ Jessie . ....... some
Davidson co.
White's Creek 35 3 3000 Michel Haverland Gandy Haverland Lovett Parker Earle Lovett very little
Davidson co. Leader Jewell Parker Earle Gandy
Barton Tenn. Prolific
Newbern 6 10 · . Michel Sharpless . . ..... Crescent Michel Sharpless Crescent noneDyer co. Crescent - Michel Sharpless
Jessie
Medrna 7 12 2000 Meek's Early Crescent Warfield Crescent Tenn. Prolific Crescent Wilson some
Gibson co.
Ocellus }i 5 · . Michel Crescent Cumberland Crescent Bnbach Crescent Crescent slightGile;o co. Sharpless Cloud Haverland Haverland Sharpless Bubach Bubach
Lynnville . . 6 · . Michel Crescent Ga. Mammoth Crescent Crescent Crescent Crescent · ...
Giles co. Bubach
Chattanooga 6 300 1000 Michel Bubach Haverland Haverland Tenn. Prolific Haverland Tenn. Prolific · .
Hamilton co. in county to 3000 LadyThomp'n Tenn. Prolific Enorm6us Haverland Enormous
Harrison 3 5 2600 Michel Lonise Bubach Lcnise Loui~e Louise Wilson Ilone
Hamilton co.
Paris S .. · . Michel Cumberland Gandy Miner's ProPe Cumberland Miner'A Prol'e Michel 10per cent.
Henry co. Bubach ,
Knoxville 22 10 · . Michel Rowell Gandy Howell Howell Howell Michel none
Knox co. Crescent Bubach Memphis -';rescel1t Memphis Howell
Shuster Crescent
. ..~- - - - - :-' / - -~~ - _ ..•_- . -









